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4. The information suppLied
and diagrams in an Annex





the information obtained under
by the CounciL on 21 June 1976-
I
'1
This document gives a brief account of the 6xperience gained when the
ReguLation was. imi[emented for,the third and fourth iit;. (Septimber 1977
and March 1g7$. uate receipt of repties from some Member states exptains
why sebarate reports. were not issu6d for each of these occasions'
The report p.rovides'a summary of the information.from Member States. It
shows that during 1977 the Commufityts intand consumption of enefgy was
estimated.to have increas'ed by a.4% as compared with 19.76. Foi the first
haLf of lf,lrc, the Communityis inLand consumption of energy i.s estimated to
in'crease by 1.37, compared with the sqme peniod in 1977.
The leport indicatgs that the Commun-iiyts net imports of-energy in the first
haLf of 1978 shouLd be sone 27, Lower than ih the first-half of 1977;
indeed net oif imports are expected.-to faLL by about 47f. This is due to the
very €onsiderabte increase in Conmunity o'iL production which, from just, beL'ow
26 m toe in the second hatf of 1977, is 
.expected to_ rise to'about 33 m toe in_
the first ha[ t of 19i5. 
- 
Stocks of energy'products h.e:d ifr tle Community at {
the end of June.1978 shouLd represent - on'the basis o,f inLand re,quirements
in 1971 - about 105 daysr, cOnsumptlion of gotid fueLs" 88 daysr consumption of




summarlzed fo'r'each country in the form of tab'Les
the report, :
-2-
The Communityri energy suppLies - f ir.st 'half ot. 1977(estimates), second haLf of 1977 (estfmates), first
r'a f t ot E7e (f orecasts)
':
:
1. ReguLation (EEC) No 1729/?6, adopted by the CounciL on 21 June 1976, re'guires the
Member States to communicate to the Commisqion twice a year the information
.-concerning their energy suppLy sit-uations in'the foim crf estimates for the
preceding caLendar haLf-year and forecasts for the current haLf-year' The
ReguLation atso states that the {ommiision shaLL transmit to the Member States
a summary of the information received'
2. The estimates concerning the energy market in the first hatf of 1977 and the
forecasts for the second half of 1977 shoul.d have been setlt by l septernber 1977;
this information reached the Commission between 16 Augr"rst 197! and.?1 J.anuary
1g7g. The Late receipt of some of the ihformation rectuired led'the D'irector
General for Energy to address a [etter to the Member Statis on 6 Februitry 1978
in which-he reminded them of their obtigations and underrLined:
- the Commissionrs desire for the time timits for repLies Laid down in the
ReguLation to be adhered to whenever the Regutation tlas impLemented in
future; 
r
- the commissionrs decision not to pubLi'sh the summary of information obtained
when the ReguLation was impLemented for the third tirne (first and second haLf-
years of 1g7:r) untiL the issue of the report on the'fourth impLementation of
the ReguLation, pLanned for 1 March 1975.
3;. The four.th imp.Lementation of the Regutation was encouraging as aLmost aLL the
information was avai[abLe at the e1d of lvlarch, with.the exception of one country
for ujhich only part of .the informatjon couLd be sWpLied within the
stipuLated time !imit whiLe.the remainder u,as not avaiUable untiI earLy May
.1g1g. This can be assumed to be a passing difficutty which shor'rLd not Last;
as a result., a report based on the information obtained within the set time
Limjt wiIL be issued in future on a regular six-month basis and without
. excessjve detay.
.3.
4. The tabLes and graphs which foLLow provjde a definitive summary of the
inforrnation arising from the third and fourth appLications (September 1977
. and fvlarch 1978) of Rigulation (EEc) No 17?9176 (1).
\
The data ieceived.fron Member States on. both-haLves of 1977 have been compared,
on a Community basis, with the 1976 .data. Compari son qf the esti'mates
suppLied by:the Member States,Ti.th the Lat:st statistics for 1977 aLso i
confiims thetr reLiabiL"ity. The tabLe be[ou shous that. gross,intand.
consumptionwa.iestimated-tohaverisen.by0.4percentin1977-anesti'mate
" 
which is c[ose to the StatisticaL Office (SOEC) estimat{of an increase of
























Gross inLand consumption 917'.0 920.9 + 0.4
t
( 1) Counci I ReguLation ( EEC) No 17?9/.76 of ?1 June 1976 concerning t he
. cornmuni cation of ,irtf ormat i'bn on t he Communityt s ener.gy supp L i es, pub L i shed





of 1978. From this infOrmation, compared.with the estimates previous'Ly
suppLied for the.finst haLf oi 1977, it was possible to derive the fotLowing
movements for the Community as a whoLe:
I.191',81
t-197',7




























T.he inLand consunpt ion of piimary energy
fo L Lows:
I





























Crude oiL and equivaLents








6. Accoiding to the:inYermat'ion f.rom Member States, the Communityrs net imports
of enengy'in the fl'nst h;tf of 1978 should be beL.ow the Level 'ln the
first,half of 1gi7; there should be a faLL o{ about 4% in net oiL
imports. This is due to tlle very appreciabLe increase in codrmunity oiL
production which, from iust betbw 26 miLLion toe in the secold haLf of 1977'
'r, 
"-o"rted to.rr" t" "uort 
33 mi-[Lion ]oe in the first hatf of 1978'-
. stocks of energy products heLd in the {ommunity at t'he end of June 1978 should
represent - ol the basis o.f intand requirements recorded in 1977 - about
l:'.H: ,:::il]:;::"";'":::::,.t;:::' 
88 davs', cohsump'Lion of 1iL oroduc'is
Annexes z 1. Surunary of repLies to tlie questionnaire from ReguLation 177.9/76
Gross inLand, consumPt ion
Production of PnimarY souFces
- Net imPorts
- Stobks ' l
?. Graphs of enengy' pnoduction.and consunption
-'CommunitY
- BeLgium
- Denmark,- ' '
: Ger.manY
- France







Synthdse des n6ponsea au ques-tionnaire du Rdglement 1?29/?6
Summaryofrep1iestoquesti-onnaj.reonRegiriation1?29/?5.
' Synthese der',.Antworten auf den Frage!ogen der Verorcining 1?29/76
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COMMUNAUTE 9 1 .406 1t.7t4. 255.+1.5 38.445 4? -a - 127
production primaire - Primary production - Erzeugung von PrimArenergie















































































col.l|iuNAU Tii 77 , tt:6 12 | 616 ) ) 2qt4 fl 4 ,545 1t,628 17,791 elc.coo
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(. ) Hydraulique et g6othermigue + autres.
' tydraulic aad geotherrnal cnergy + other.
Uagaerkralt und ErduEros + aadcro-
Iurportation nette
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('.) Autres produits primaires ihclus.
Included other prirnarY fuele











1978 1978fia juin 19?8
€tp9le : varlatioas Pendant !!g9!g :le deuxiisre seneetre .'-
. 19?7 et le preml.er
aeaectro 19?8
:.- '

























(+) Seulement, 1o premler semestre 19?8
On).y flrst half-year 19?8
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